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The De part ment of Science and Tech nol ogy-Philip pine Science High School Sys tem
(DOSTPSHSS) will be pro vided by the US with gad gets that al low the iden ti � ca tion of mos -
qui toes bear ing the Zika virus.
Science Sec re tary For tu nato dela Peña said the DOST wel comed the pro vi sion of hun dreds
of spe cial ized lenses for mos quito iden ti � ca tion by the US gov ern ment un der their Global
Learn ing and Ob ser va tions to Ben e �t the En vi ron ment (GLOBE) pro gram led by the Na -
tional Aero nau tics and Space Ad min is tra tion (NASA).
It was learned that the US em bassy will hand over the lenses to the DOST dur ing the Na -
tional S&T Week cel e bra tion this week at the World Trade Cen ter in Pasay City start ing to -
mor row.
The DOST-PSHSS now has 16 cam puses all over the coun try, or one in every re gion ex cept
the Au ton o mous Re gion in Mus lim Min danao.
The lenses be ing de liv ered are part of the Coun try Mos quito Train ing, in which coun try co -
or di na tors are pro vided with small lenses needed for the iden ti � ca tion of mos qui toes as
well as bags for car ry ing the lenses and other items.
The GLOBE pro grams in clude com bat ing vec tor-borne dis eases, show cas ing science and
tech nol ogy in no va tions, im prov ing un der stand ing of the en vi ron ment, pro mot ing English
lan guage learn ing, em pow er ing women and girls and en gag ing in pro mot ing pos i tive in -
ter ac tions in con �ict-prone re gions.
Aside from NASA, the pro gram is also sup ported by the US De part ment of State, Na tional
Science Foun da tion and Na tional Oceanic and At mo spheric Or ga ni za tion.
Through the GLOBE pro gram on com bat ing vec tor-borne dis eases, stu dents and cit i zen
sci en tists col lab o rate with NASA on earth science satel lite mis sions and in re gional and
global �eld mea sure ment cam paigns.
Teach ers use GLOBE to in crease science, tech nol ogy, engi neer ing and math e mat ics skills
and en vi ron men tal aware ness and to fos ter re gional and in ter na tional link ages.
The GLOBE Ob server Mos- quito Habi tat Map per app en ables cit i zens and stu dents to
iden tify mos qui toes that carry dis ease like Zika, elim i nate their breed ing sites and up load
data to im prove track ing and con trol of the dis ease.
The pro gram as sists hard-tore ach pop u la tions in tar geted Zika-a� ected coun tries, in -
clud ing the Philip pines.
It is sup ported by the US em bassy’s pub lic a� airs sec tion and is de signed to build sus tain -
able net works of schools, or ga ni za tions and pub lic health o�  cials in Zika-a� ected re gions
and use their crowd-sourced data to im prove track ing and con trol of the dis ease.
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The GLOBE pro gram co or di na tor in the Philip pines is Rod Al lan de Lara, the DOST-PSHSS
deputy executive di rec tor.
Ac cord ing to the Cen ters for Dis ease Con trol and Pre ven tion, Zika is spread mostly by an
in fected Aedes species mos quito that bites dur ing the day and night. It can be passed from
a preg nant woman to her fe tus and in fec tion dur ing preg nancy can cause cer tain birth de -
fects, said CDC, adding that there is no vac cine or medicine for Zika.


